
Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Bigunns on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 23:54:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is TeamSpeak only for Clans?  If available for others, how is it done?  I have followed the links to
the TeamSpeak website, but not any help with this question.  I downloaded the client software
(both versions).  Now what?

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Javaxcx on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 00:13:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, there is the Teamspeak Client, and the Teamspeak server.  You need to have the
appropriate bandwith in order to house a decent server.  

When you house a server, your pals and clans, and in theory, everyone else can join up and talk. 
I'm no expert, but I assume the clarity will also be determinant on how much bandwith you have.

Like I said, I'm no expert, 
/me points to Blazer.

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by XKMonkey on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 07:34:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Clarity will depend on what codec you use for the server.  And there are a few to choose from.  If
you want higher quality, and lots of people,  you're gonna need quite a bit of bandwidth.  But if you
use a lower quality codec and have few people on, any broadband could easily handle it.

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 09:18:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Firstly your gonna need to downlaod the Teamspeak RC2 Client & Server application...

Launch the server to get your admin and super admin passwords...

Right click the server icon in the system tray go to administration now log in as the administratir
(using the login informnation t gave you)...

Now you can change all your servers settings here once done customiseing click the user
manager now click add client and add all a member now keep doing that until you have all the
memebrs you wan't registered...
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Now log out and close the browser then right click the icon in the system ray and note down your
IP...

Now to log on to your server run the client and click connect then rights click server and hit new
server thn enter the name of your server now fill out the details select a aropriate nickname and
use a login name you created in the user manager...

The server address is the ip you jotted down, the bottom 3 boxes can be left empty...

There you go now click and your in just give all your members the server adreses and there login
names and passwords and let them join...

There is supposed to be a way to allow users to login in anonymously and resgister but I don't
know how hope this helps though  .

-Sk8rRIMuk

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by K9Trooper on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 16:20:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you are going to run a TS Server goto http://www.no-ip.com register for free and get an FTP site
name. then download no-ip DUC (update client for IP's). Then instead of giving your IP, which
most Broadband providers change on a regularly timed schedule (3 months), people can use the
ftp address instead. At the end of the FTP address you put your UDP port. Works great.

mine is k9ftp.myftp.org:8767

BTW my TS will be open to the public starting tonight. I'm going to have it host 20 people.

K9

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Seawolvz on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 17:57:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

we use TS and its a lot better than Wilco.......

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 18:34:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seawolvzwe use TS and its a lot better than Wilco.......
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I agree...

I will join ur Teamspeak server then K9...

But how can I join a server not registered whenever I try I get "Bad Login Name/Password" error.

-Sk8rRIMuk

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by K9Trooper on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 18:54:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sk8rRIMukSeawolvzwe use TS and its a lot better than Wilco.......

I agree...

I will join ur Teamspeak server then K9...

But how can I join a server not registered whenever I try I get "Bad Login Name/Password" error.

-Sk8rRIMuk

I will have it set for public tonight, about 9PM CDT USA. Sorry about that. I keep forgetting about
the whole damn time zone thingy 

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 19:11:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

K9TrooperSk8rRIMukSeawolvzwe use TS and its a lot better than Wilco.......

I agree...

I will join ur Teamspeak server then K9...

But how can I join a server not registered whenever I try I get "Bad Login Name/Password" error.

-Sk8rRIMuk

I will have it set for public tonight, about 9PM CDT USA. Sorry about that. I keep forgetting about
the whole damn time zone thingy 

OK won't be attending that 2am here  ...
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Damm.

-Sk8rRIMuk

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by K9Trooper on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 19:24:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sk8rRIMukK9TrooperSk8rRIMukSeawolvzwe use TS and its a lot better than Wilco.......

I agree...

I will join ur Teamspeak server then K9...

But how can I join a server not registered whenever I try I get "Bad Login Name/Password" error.

-Sk8rRIMuk

I will have it set for public tonight, about 9PM CDT USA. Sorry about that. I keep forgetting about
the whole damn time zone thingy 

OK won't be attending that 2am here  ...

Damm.

-Sk8rRIMukHey Sk8,

I will be running the public TS as a regular service, so tomorrow it will still be up. Get some friend
together and use it. I will be doing testing on it tonight for unregistered users. I will also be looking
for channel admins in the future if it becomes popular.

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 20:15:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

K9TrooperHey Sk8, 

I will be running the public TS as a regular service, so tomorrow it will still be up. Get some friend
together and use it. I will be doing testing on it tonight for unregistered users. I will also be looking
for channel admins in the future if it becomes popular.

Now that was one big quote...
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OK then I will join sometime tommorow...

I think I know somebody hwo knows teamspeak quite well has, run his own server in the past and
would be perfect for the job of admin *cough*me*cough*  .

-Sk8rRIMuk

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Bigunns on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 23:32:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

K9Trooper
BTW my TS will be open to the public starting tonight. I'm going to have it host 20 people.

K9

I would love to use your server tonight, if allowed, and if I can figure out how  .  Should I use
version 1 or version 2 of the TeamSpeak client?

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by K9Trooper on Thu, 06 Mar 2003 00:04:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BigunnsK9Trooper
BTW my TS will be open to the public starting tonight. I'm going to have it host 20 people.

K9

I would love to use your server tonight, if allowed, and if I can figure out how  .  Should I use
version 1 or version 2 of the TeamSpeak client?

voice server is open to the public now  TS RC2 client is needed. server address is
k9ftp.myftp.org:8767  
no password needed and don't check the register box. you can choose your own name. good
luck. i may look in later tonight. my typing sucks right now because my daughter is sleeping in my
other arm.

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by Griever92 on Thu, 06 Mar 2003 00:53:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seawolvzwe use TS and its a lot better than Wilco.......
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Uh huh, I have problems with wilco alot more than TS

Subject: TeamSpeak
Posted by HTDana on Mon, 19 May 2003 18:31:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi, all:

Has anyone been using Teamspeak on an XP Home machine? I'm getting fed up with Roger
Wilco at home and want to try something better... Please share your thoughts on this one.
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